The role of prostaglandins in diabetes insipidus produced by desoxycorticosterone in the dog.
To determine the role of renal prostaglandins (PGs) in the renal response to desoxycorticosterone acetate (DOCA), dogs were studied on a constant diet in which sodium intake was restricted (2.5 meq/day) or high (115 meq/day). On the restricted sodium intake, DOCA (25 mg/day im for 6 days) did not affect urinary volume, sodium, potassium, PGE2, or PGF2 alpha. On the high sodium intake, DOCA produced sodium retention for 1 day and a sustained increase in urinary potassium with a fall in serum potassium to 3.1 meq/liter. Urine volume increased from 574 +/- 50 to 1726 +/- 177 ml/day (P less than 0.001) with a fall in urinary osmolality from 1545 +/- 122 to 495 +/- 55 mosmol/ liter (P less than 0.001) as serum sodium increased from 149.0 +/- 1.0 to 152.5 +/- 0.3 meq/liter (P less than 0.025) by the sixth day of DOCA. Urinary PGE2 and PGF2 alpha were unchanged during the first 2 days of DOCA, then increased progressively from control values of 261 +/- 60 and 1143 +/- 144 ng/day ng/day, respectively, to 730 +/- 62 (P less than 0.005) and 3013 +/- 479 ng/day (P less than 0.01), respectively. Potassium repletion during continued DOCA treatment restored urinary volume, osmolality, PGE2 and PGF2 alpha, and serum sodium to control values. Treatment with indomethacin during DOCA-induced hypokalemia, polyuria, hypernatremia, and increased urinary PG, restored urinary PGs to control values, and corrected the polyuria and hypernatremia without a change in serum potassium. Thus, DOCA produced potassium depletion, polyuria, increased urinary PGs, and hypernatremia in dogs on a high sodium intake but not in those on a restricted sodium intake. As polyuria and hypernatremia were corrected either by potassium repletion, which corrected the supranormal renal synthesis of PGs, or by indomethacin, which inhibited their synthesis, renal water loss was presumably the result of an increase in renal PG synthesis, probably stimulated by potassium depletion.